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Farmers' Institute Dates.

The following dates for regular
farmers' Institutes have boon fixed for
the fall of 1909 and the winter of 1910
toy Vnl Koysor , superintendent of that
department of the Nebraska university
college of agriculture. They are sub-

ject to changes where communities
uro unfortunate on account of bad
wonthor or other unfom on conditions ,

litt) as a rule will remain fixed , .rf pub-

Uhhod

-

In this list :

Atkinson , Tuos-day. November 30-

.UiiHHett.

.

. Wednesday , December L-

Almnvorth , Thursday. December 2-

.Valentine.
.

. Friday , Doc-ember 3.
Cody , Saturday , December 4-

.Merrlnmn
.

, Tuo day , December 7.
Hay Spiings. Thursday. December 9-

.Chadron
.

, Friday. Dei-ember 10.

Hooper , Tuesday and Wednesday ,

January 45.
West Point , Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day. January 50-

.Wlsnor
.

, Thursday and Friday , Jan-
uary G7-

.Stnnlon
.

, Filduy and Saturday , Jan-
mary 78.-

Plalnvlow.
.

. Monday and Tuesday ,

Jnntmry 1011-

.CrolHhton
.

, Tuesday and Wednesday ,

January 1112-

.Verdlgre.
.

. Wednesday and Thursday ,

January 1213-
.oi

.

oncer , Thursday and Friday , Jan-
wary 1314.-

Hulto.
.

. Friday and Saturday , Janu-
ary

¬

I 115.
Elgin , Monday and Tuesday , Jan-

uary
¬

2125.
Albion , Tuesday and Wednesday ,

Januaiy 252G.
Newman Grove , Wednesday and

Thursday , January 2027-
.llumphroy.

.

. Thursday and Friday ,

January 2728-
.Madron

.

, Friday and Saturday , Jan-
uary

¬

2829.
Orchard , Monday , January 31 , and

Tuesday , February
.Osmond.

1.

. Tuesday nnd Wednesday ,

February 12-

.Iaurol
.

, Wednesday and Thursday ,

February 23.
Allen , Thursday and Friday , Febru-

ary
¬

34.
Dakota City , Friday and Saturday ,

February 45.
Oakland , Monday , January 31 , and

Tuesday , February L
Wayne , Monday and Tuesday , Fob-

niaiy
-

78-

.Carroll
.

, Wednesday and Thursday ,

" ' ' '* ' ' '.February 910.' -

Hartlngton , Friday and Saturday ,

February 1112.
The following dates for the holding

of the boys' and girls' county contests
in agriculture and domestic science
have boon definitely arranged. A few
others will be held in connection with
regular farmers' institutes :

Butte , Friday and Saturday , October
2125.

Wayne , Thursday , December 2-

.Wausa
.

, Saturday , December 4.

Stanton , Saturday , December 4.

Fairfax Advertiser Sold.
Gregory Times : Fred Flint has

sold the Fairfax Advertiser to a
Sioux City man nnd has taken a claim
In Trlpp county. Fred has been at
Fairfax for five years and has made
money In the business. We are sorry
to lose him from the ranks of the
profession In this county , but wish
toim prosperity In the now line , and
Ills successor success in his venture.

COUPLE ADMIT MARRIAGE.

Bride and Groom Three Weeks , But
No One Knew.

Fremont , Neb. , Oct. 30. Hazel Hole ,

a popular Fremont girl , and Ellis R.
Roberts of Lexington , a pharmacy stu-
dent at Fremont college , were mar-
ried

¬

In Omaha October 9 , but none of
their relatives or Fremont friends
knew anything about the union till
yesterday , when the youthful groom ,

who Is 20 years old , made the admis-
sion

¬

to Mrs. Charles Hole , the mother
of the bride.

Dredging In Cumlng County.-

"West

.

Point , Neb. , Nov. L Special
to Thp News : The big dredging ma-

chine
-

has now commenced work on
the drainage ditch In the eastern por-

tion
¬

of Cuining county. The machine
will dig 300 foot of ditch dally. It is
placed upon a boat which runs down
the ditch ns fast as It is a floating
house in which the workmen live.
Two crews are omplojed , each work-
ing

¬

twelve hours. They will work
night and day until the ground is
fron ono foot deep , andresume, op-

erations
¬

in the spring. The work is-

of p eit: magnitude.
Word lias Just been received in

this city of the death , at Quakortovn ,

Pa. of WilloiiRhby R. Artman , a pio-

neer resident of West Point. The
decoai-od arrived in Cumlng county
In the year 1S5S. among the first set-
tlers

¬

from Ponnpylvanla. Ho was
prominently idontitied with the early
history of West Point and Cuming
county , and. together with the late
lobn I ) . Ncllnh selected the town silo
and surveyed and laid out the city of-

"West Point. He was a man of in-

tense
-

energy nnd ambition and great
force of character. Ho is survived
toy a brother living in Philadelphia.-
Ho

.

was over 90 years of ago at the
tiino of his dentil.

The regular meeting of the West
Point Woman's club was hold at the
homo of Mrs. Charles Bcckonhnuor.
The day was set asldo as Federation
day In the club calendar. Answers at
roll call wore current events In club
work. Delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

, Mrs. R. H. Campbell and Mrs.-

O.
.

. C. Anderson , reported the events
of the mooting. The program closed
with a "Review of the Federation
Year Book. " by Mrs. S. S. Krako. The
next meeting will be held at the liomu-
of Mrs. A. D. Kranso.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bernard Stalp. oid-
aottlors and wealthy residents of St.
Charles township , celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary on Fri-
day at their farm home. They are

tl

nntlvoa of Westphalia , Germany , and
nottlud In Cumlng county forty years
ago.

County Clerk Draws Claim.
Among the north Nebraska land-

winners In the Aberdeen lottery was
the county Hoik of Madison county ,

Ut'orgo' K. Richardson , who drew a
good number 1957. Two Norfolk
men drew claims C. K. Klllen and
1. W. Mi-Clary. Anionv Hie winners
living In north Nobraaku and south-
em

-

South Dakota whooj niinien have
not been heretofore publi.sln'd In The
News wore :

M7-it: .Inbn O'Nelll , Platte Center ,

Neb.-

UStO
.

.John M. l.ookon , Albion , Nob.-

M8GG

.

M. A. Si'hulU. Wlsner , Neb-

.t1002
.

Abe Dolph , Wnkunold , Nob.-

Hi

.

199 M. McMloklo , llumphroy , Nob.
1(5005( Fred Stiiub , Tlldon , Neb.
10(511( Fred J. Sedlacck , Spencer. Nob.-

IG777

.

John Kostorson , Carroll , Neb.
10819 Allen Dolnynoy , Spencer. Nob.
101)17) John W. lUelunoiid , Wlsner ,

Nob-

.172112Clyde
.

Hodgson , Wlnslde , Nob.
1781)5) Hobort L. Macdonald , Spencer ,

Neb.
17980 Polo P. Nowinan , Wakollold ,

Neb.
180118 II. F. Arnold , Wnkoflold , Nob.
18181)) Perry Oner , Wlsnor , Neb.
19031 Pedor Christian , J. Thor , WIs-

nor , Nob.
1957 George K. Hlchardson , Mndl-

son , Neb.
1998 August V. Albert , Gregory ,

S. I) .

2193 George Martens , Tllden , Nob.
2356 Mle Vioomnn , Orchard , Neb.
53-10 John Hlngnian , Burke , S. I) .

25"G Mrs. Sadie Rogers , Emerson ,

Nob.
2912 Albert L. Holt , Elgin , Nob.-

31GO
.

Walter J. Else. Madison , Neb.
aid Joseph Hcldcn , jr. , Gregory , S.D.-

32G1
.

Fred Kllwanger. Fairfax. S. D.
3252 Phillip Solzer , llerrlck , S. D.
3357 11. B. Snydcr , Elgin. Neb.
3472 M. W. Wright , Fairfax. S. D.
3518 Chester Galbearth , Wlanor , Neb.
3727 C. V. UasUett , Oakdale , Nob.
3933 Grant Worl , 'Creigliton , Neb.
3959 Michael Trucks , Wlsner , Neb.
3)00!) C. A. Killon , Norfolk , Nob-

.8001Charles
.

S. Uoe , Lnniro , S. D.
8143 R. I. McCullIon , Fairfax , S. D-

.S1SS
.

J. L. llirsch , Fairfax , S. D-

.S553
.

David Crane , Wnkelleld , Neb.
9209 P. J. Riley. Platte Center , Nob.
9781 F. M. Albrecht , Gregory , S. D.

Aberdeen , S. D. , Nov. 1. Turning
away tcai fully and broken hearted
from the llnal day of the drawing of
names of winners, In the Cheyenne
River and Standing Rock reservations ,

Mrs. Sylvia R. Gillard of Sandusky ,
O. , a widow aged CO years , glanced
Idly at the printed list of winners up-
on

¬

the wall , hope gone , she faced the
bitterest disappointment of her life ,

but decided to take just ciu more
look , for all day long and day after
day she had spent hours at the draw-
Ing

-

in the vain hope that she would
bear her name.

Slowly turning the pages she was
thrilled to see her own name opposite
4338 as the winner of that choice of
claim-

."Thank
.

God , " she screamed , "my
prayer has been answered. "

With tears streaming down her
face she rushed back to the platform
to learn if It wore really true. Shak-
ing hands with Judge Witten and all
his deputies she sang In joy. She
had worked nights in a hotel to pay
her way to Aberdeen. She sat up
days to hear her name , but when It
was called she had dozed asleep.-

In
.

further answer to the attack of
Louis II111 , president of the Gioat
Northern railway , Judge Witten has
made preliminary preparations to fur-
nish

¬

Mr. Hill , with the names of all
persons who registered at Kalispcll-
if t.io Great Northern wants to refund
their money for fares to that place.

Charles Ktllcn , one ol Hie two Nor-
folk

¬

men to draw a farm , is a son of-

Mr. . and Mrs. William Killen.

Republicans , Beware !

Lincoln. Oct. 30. It is learned here
this afternoon that the democratic
state committee at Columbus Is send-

ling out a big cimilar signed "Tho
Progressive Republican League , " ask-
ing

¬

republicans to vote against Faw-
rett

-

and names for supreme judge.
The state will be Hooded with these
circulars by tomorrow. The scheme
is a fake pure and simple , a democrat-
ic

¬

movement without the countenance
or aid of a single republican , and is
considered the lowest kind of politics.
Republicans are warned to be on their
guard against this character of cam ¬

paigning.

The News Contest.-
P.attlo

.

Creek Enterprise : Miss
Bertha liennott of Elgin , won the
grand prize , the automobile , in The
Norfolk News' voting contest , having
nearly twlco as many votes as the next
highest and over three times as many
as our Hattlo Crook contestants. With
the exopptlon of a scholarship , which
went to Miss Hoffman , Battle Crook
didn't pot a look-in , though wo did
have the pleasure of seeing the auto-
mobile go through town on its way
to Elgin.

Lynch Journal : Mrs. W. E. Pick-
ering

¬

won a watch in The Norfolk
News contest which closed Saturday
evening. She had almost 3,000.000-
votes. . The winner of the auto came
In with over 11,000,000 votes. The
iano in this district wont to Miss

\Biies Borgstrom of Anoka. Mrs-
.'Mekorlng

.

made a nice open campaign
uul spent no money for extra sub-
criptlonsi

-

However , everyone as far
is wo know are satisfied with the re-
nits.

-

. The News now certainly has
i subscription list of far greater
lumbers than when the contest began-

.Tlldon

.

Citizen : In The Norfolk
-Jews contest the first prize , consist-
ng

-

of n 30-horso power Overland
lutornobllo , was won by Miss Dortha

Bennett of Elgin. Miss Carrie Dots-
ford of this place , was sixth on the
list nnd was awarded n scholarship
In the Wayne Normal school. The
machlno which Miss Bennett won
was taken through Tlldon on Tues-
day

¬

by Logan Mcllrldo , accompanied
by several other Elgin business man.

Norfolk Trims Wlsner Team.
Norfolk high school team Saturday

afternoon , defeated the Wlsner team
on the gildlron here , In a fast game
of football by the score of 22 to 0.

Norfolk made their twenty-two points
In the first half by touch downs and
goal kicks. In the second half Nor-
folk

¬

again almost scored a touch
down. Rice fumbled the ball over the
goal line , when Hruco Einoley got the
ball for a touch back' After the (Irst-
klckoff Norfolk , being held for
downs , ushi'd the ball over easily ,

Kollohor nnd Morrison making a
couple of line forward passes. Nor ¬

folk's goal never was in danger , Wis-
nor never getting the ball nearer than
forty feet. Winner team was much
heavier than the Norfolk players but
they played a stubborn game holding
Norfolk down without n score ii. the
last half.

Friday the second Columbus team
nnd the second Norfolk high school
team play bore. The llrst Columbus
team comes hero for a game November
13.

The lineup..-
Norfolk

.

. Position Wlsnor
Weaver fullback Rlley-
D. . Willey loft halfback J. Emoley-
R. . Wlllcy right halfback Kane
Morrison quarterback Thompson
Kolleher right end Drill
LSoeler right tackle Robb-
McWhorter right guard Gordon
Klosau center Hahlbeck
Rico left tackle Breetzke
Peters loft guard Johnson
Durland left end II. Emeley-

Brazdu , sub.

Football Results.
Nebraska , 12 ; Donne , 0.
Kansas , 17 ; Washburn , 0.

Minnesota , 20 ; Chicago , G.

Michigan , 43 ; Syracuse , 0.
Wisconsin , 21 ; Northwestern , 11-

.Creigliton.
.

. IS ; Highland Park , 0-

.Ya'e
.

, 31 ; Amherst , 0.
Indiana , 30 ; St. Louis , 0.
Pennsylvania , 29 ; Carlisle , 6-

.Illinois.
.

. 24 ; Purdue , G.

Pittsburgh ; Notre Dame , G.

Missouri , 13 ; Iowa , 12.
Williams , 3 ; Cornell , 0.
Ohio , 29 ; Denlson , 0.
Cornell ( Iowa ) , 17 ; Morningside , 0.
Drake , 32 ; Grinnell , 0.
Princeton , 5 ; Navy , 3.
Harvard , 9 ; Army , 0.

Gates Academy Wins-
.Neligh

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. Special to
The News : Saturday afternoon was
a victory for Neligh in football circles.
The military academy of Lincoln were
here and clashed at Riverside park
with the fast Gates academy eleven
of this city. The game was 25-minute
halves and resulted in favor of Gates
by a score of 28 to 5. The visitors
were outclassed at all points of the
game , and it was plainly visible that
the homo boys had the best of the ar-
gument

¬

from the first blast of the
whistle.

There are various opinions as to the
right of the Lincolnltes in claiming
the live points with which they are
accredited. No serious objection was
raised and the score was allowed to-

stand. . The largest crowd of the sea-
son

¬

was at the park to witness the
contest. Over $44 was taken In at
the gate. The balance of the expense
was made up by the players of the
home eleven.

After the game had been finished in
this city , word came from Atkinson ,

where the Neligh high school tried
conclusions in the afternoon for su-
premacy.

¬

. The result was a score of
22 to 0 in favor of the boys from here.

The basket ball girls of the Oakdale
high school played with the academy
gills on the campus grounds Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. Final score , Oakdale
11 , Gates 11-

.CHICAGOS

.

NICELY TROUNCED-

.Minnesota's

.

Gophers Prove to be a Bit
the Best.

Minneapolis , Nov. 1. Minnesota
defeated Chicago before 20,000 persons
hero by a score of 20 to G. The game
gives Minnesota an excellent chance
to win the middle western champion ¬

ship. Minnesota scored a touchdown
In each half , and converted the first
one into a goal. Captain McGovcrn-
of Minnesota kicked three goals from
the Held In the llrst half , which ended
with the score of 15 to 0 for Minne-
sota.

¬

. Towards the end of the second
half , with the ball on Minnesota's fi-
fteenyard

¬

line , Page made the best
forward pass of the game to Sauor ,

who planted the ball on Minnesota's
throe-yard line. Crawley was pushed
over for a touchdown and Page kicked
goal.

McGovorn of Minnesota broke his
collarbone just before the end of the
second half and was replaced by-
Dovoau. .

Gotch and Roller Matched.
Chicago , Nov. 1. Frank Gotch ,

champion wrestler of the -world , and
Dr. 11. F. Roller of Seattle , were
matched to wrestle In the arena of
the Missouri athletic club of Kansas
City on the night of November 15.
The bout will bo to a finish , boat two
In three falls , at catch-as-catch-can.

FIGHT ON FOOTBALL FIELD.

Carlisle Player Attacks the Umpire
of Game.

Philadelphia , Pa. . Nov. L The Uni-

versity
¬

of Pennsylvania administered
a eevore defeat to the Indians In ono
of the most bitterly fought games over-
played on Franklin field , the score be-
Ing

-

29 to G. For the first time In the
history of that famous athletic field
an official was physically attacked by-

a player , and a policeman was called
upon to escort the offending roan and

the coach of the Carlisle team be-

hind
-

the lines. The trouble occurred
In the middle of the first half. Wa-

sctikn
-

was ordered out of the game
on the ground that ho had roughly
tackled n Pennsylvania man who was
out of bounds , Enraged at Umpire
Edwards' action , Waseukn attacked
the ofllrlnl and struck him a hard
blow on the Jaw. Other players quick-
ly stopped further hostilities.-

Wlnnetoon.

.

.

The place known as the John Peter
Johnson homo was hold to George
Haor for $1.410.50.-

Mrs.
.

. John Swartz from Oklahoma
Is here visiting friends and relatives.

George Ilncr recently Fold his farm
near Wlnnotoon to Fred W. Schneider.I-

I.
.

. W. Crandall returned homo from
Croftnn. Nob. , Saturday.-

A.

.

. C. Logan , republican candidate
for county judge , was In Wlnnotoon-
Saturday. .

Seth Jones returned homo from a
business trip to Omaha Sunday after¬

noon. Ho also visited with his two
daughters , Masses Ida and Nellie Jones ,

who nte attending school at Brownoll
Hall , Omaha.

Paul Johnson from Elgin was here-
to attend the sale of his father's place ,

the late John Peter Johnson , also for
a visit with.his sitter , Mrs. John Pag-
oler

-

, and family ,

Mlbs I.eola Miller spent Sunday at
homo with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Miller.

The Royal Neighbor ladles are plan-
ning

¬

on giving a big dinner and sup-
per

¬

in the basement of the M. W. A.
hall election day , Tuesday , November
i

Adolf Mathls died Saturday. October
30 , at 9 o'clock at the homo of his son ,

W. D. Mathls. west of hero. He was
72 years old.

Frank Abbcnhnus. formerly a resi-
dent

¬

of Knox county but now living
In South Dakota , expects to move onto
his father's farm near Bloomlleld In
the near future. Mr. Abbenhaus is
glad to got back to the old homo.

CANAL HALF EXCAVATED.

Halfway Mark Passed Figures of the
Work In September.

The Canal Record : The grand to-

tal
¬

of Canal excavation down to the
end of September was 87172.05Scublc
yards , which was only 322,479 cubic
yards short of one-half of the total
excavation to be made for the com-
pletion

¬

of the Canal. As the avorauo
dally excavation Is over one hundred
thousand cubic yards , the output of
the first week in October was ample
to put the record safely past the
halfway mark.

The grand total of Canal excavation
in September was 2S3G.3S5 cubic
yards , which is 81,207 cubic yards
more than the total for August , and
1,043,952 cubic yards less than the
highest record , that of March , 1909-
.Of

.

the 2,830,385 cubic yards , 2,771,245
wore charged to "work" excavation
and 65,140 to "plant. " The dry ex-

cavation
¬

amounted to 1,713,233 cubic
yards , and was principally by steam
shovels. The dredges removed 1,123-
152

, -

cubic yards , In addition to the
amount pumped into Gatun Dam by
the three suction dredges on that
work.-

In
.

the construction of the locks ,

13,733 cubic yards of concrete were
laid ; 3,711 cubic yards were laid in
the spillway af Gatun Dam , and 4,023
cubic yards were laid in municipal
work , a total of 21,497 cubic yards
of concrete. The fill placed In dams
amounted to 451,783 cubic yards.

There were 25 working days during
the month , one ICST than In August.
The mean rainfall In the territory
in which excavation was in progress
was 10.07 inches , as compared with
9.28 inches during August.-

In
.

the Atlantic Division the work
of constructing Gatun Locks was con-

tinued
¬

, and 11,304 cubic yards of con-

crete
¬

were laid , 'in Gatun Dam spill-
way

¬

3,741 cubic yards of concrete
were laid , and the hydraulic and dry
fill added to the Dam amounted to
412,152 cubic yards. The total ex-

cavation
¬

was 540,114 cubic yards ,

9,555 cubic yards more than In Aug-
ust.

¬

. Of this total , 113,827 cubic yards
were dry excavation , principally by
steam shovels , and 420,287 cubic yards
were removed by dredges.

The total excavation in the Central
Division was 1,471,790 cubic yards ,

practically all of which was by steam
shovels. This was C6.8S3 cubic yards
more than were removed in August.-
Of

.

this total , 1,235,183 cubic yards
were taken from Culebra Cut , 05 , 841
cubic yards moro than wore excavated
In the Cut during August.-

In
.

the Pacific Division the work of
placing concrete in the locks at Pedro
Miguel was begun on the first of the
month with a temporary plant. Dur-
ing

¬

the month 2,309 cubic yards of
concrete wore laid. The total ex-

cavation
¬

in this division was 821,547
cubic yards , of which 09G.SG5 cubic
yards woio removed by dredging , and
the remainder was dry excavation.
The fill added to the dams at Pedro
Miguel and MIraflored amounted to
39,031 cubic yards.

Norfolk Gets Y. M. C. A.
Norfolk gets a Y. M. C. A. building.-

A
.

fund of 20022.10 has boon raised.
Church bells and the fire whistle at

10 o'clock Saturday night announced
the success of the Y. M. C. A. organi-
zation hero in ralsijig over $20,000
for the purpose of building a Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. building in the city of Norfolk.
Many mistook the bolls and whlstlo-
ns a fire alarm and. congregating at
the fire station expressed their satis-
faction that the sum necessary was
raised. The Y. M. C. A. headquarters
was filled with students and pledge
solicitors Saturday evening , when the
meeting was called to order by G.-

M.

.

. Nicholson , who represents State
Secretary Bailey here.-

Mr.
.

. Nicholson announced that the
total amount collected up till Thurs-
day

¬

night was 2390620. The re-
ports

¬

from the captains of teams
were then heard as follows :

C. C. Gow , $230 ; Huntington , $445 ;

Ctistor , $105 ; Ledoror , $142 ; High
School , 301.40 ; Sprechor , 301.50 ;

Holdcn , $133 , and miscellaneous , $75 ,

making a total of 1855.90 , and with
the former total making 2582210.

\ Disappointment spread over the faces
of many , who wore In great hopes of
the total reaching the $20,000 mark ,

when a telegram was brought by a-

moss'engur boy , from A. J. Durland-
of Seattle , who asked to bo put down
for 200. This news was received with
much cheering and brought the to-

tal to 2002210. The r'gnnl' then was
Immediately given to those waiting
at the churches to ring the bells.
Secretary Hallcy , who called over long
distance fiom York at this moment ,

was given n rousing Unco dicers
over the telephone. Many moro
pledges are out and It Is believed
the llnal total will rcacli close to
27000. Many of the pledges wore
made Saturday over long distance
telephone from nearby towns.-

A

.

vote of thanks was given Super-
intendent

¬

Hunter , teachers , girls and
the high school team , without whose
wtirk It was thought tills largo sub-
scription

¬

would have been Impossible.-
A

.

vote of thanks was given to
Secretary Unllcy , Mr. Nicholson and
the commercial traveling men , who
have been secretly working for
the Y. M. C. A. , and who have
turned many pledges over to the
regular teams. Dr. llolden was also
given a vote of thanks. The railroad
men wore given a standing vote of

' "appreciation for ' * In the
campaign. Chalrrsaii Spreehcr of
the executive com.ilttee of the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. announced that there would bo a
general meeting at 8 o'clock Monday
evening at the city hall , whore It is
urged all donors to the Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. fund , and all Interested , bo pre ¬

sent. The purpose of this general
meeting will be to elect a building
committee , and location of the building
will also be dl cusFod at this meet ¬

ing. Ilov. Edwin Booth closed the
meeting with a prayer of thanks for
the good work done In tills campaign.-

A
.

feature of the campaign was '.ho
work of Mrs. Arblo Mendonhall , a
teacher at the high school , who
agreed to pay twenty per cent of-

ii what her pupils pledged. About $120
was collected by tlie pupils , requiring
Mrs. Mendenhnll to pay 2290.

Any persons inclined to give will
find that even further donations to
the Y. M. C. A. fund will bo thank-
fully

¬

icccived.

MONDAY MENTION.-

W.

.

. L. Lehman was at Stanton.
Miss Inez Vinlo went to Lincoln.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Martin visited at Stanton.
Miss Paul spent the cay at Stanton.
Frank Otto of Pierce was In the city.
George Palm was at Hosklns Sun ¬

day.L.
.

. C. Snyder of Hosklns was in the
city.

Miss Lulu Cronk has returned from
Pierce.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Lynde returned from
Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. C. E. Hartford spent Sunday
at Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. Emll Winter of Petersburg was
in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Muffly of Dallas , S. D. , was
In the city.-

Emll
.

Fechner of Stanton was In the
city Sunday.

Joe Nolan of Wayne visited with
friends here.

Miss Leonora Stlrk of Battle Crook
was In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. Newman of Stanton
were in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Ferry of Wnrnerville called
on friends here.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon is transacting busi-
ness

¬

at Moonwi.-
Mrs.

.

. Panics Paull spent Sunday with
friends at Winslde.-

Mrs.
.

. Peters of Stanton was In the
city visiting relatives.

Miss Bessie Glllesple of Madison
was In Norfolk Monday.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler and Hurt Mapes went
to Lincoln to transact supreme court
business.-

A
.

line of $4 and costs was assessed
by Justice Elseley as a result of the
warrant sworn out by C. P. Dltchen.-

J.
.

. C. Chamberlain is in Boyd county ,

near Naper , looking after a real estate
deal In which L. A. nines and George
Lambert are interested.-

A
.

meeting of the city council is call-

ed
¬

for nt 8 o'clock tonight at the city
hall. Preliminary plans for the pav-
ing

¬

will probably bo discussed.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. G. Brueggemnn
have just received word from their
Fen , Alex Bruotjgoman of Aiameda ,

Calif. , of the death of his wife. She
leaves a son 2 years old.

Company D will hold their regular
weekly drill at the armory tonight.
The militiamen are pleased with the
entertainment they hold last week and
an Increased membership is expected
by the officers.-

J.

.

. W. Taiinohill , postmaster at An-
con

-

, Panama , and his sister , Miss Vada-
Tnnnohlll , have gone to Omaha , on-j
route to Panama. Miss Tannehlll will
probably keep house for her brother
at A neon.-

L.

.

. P. PaEcwalk is trying to scrape
from his automobile" the odor of a
skunk , which ho ran over Sunday. Al-

though
¬

ho did not notice the extremely
bad odor while the car was In motion ,

Mr. Pasowalk says the car Is the limit
while at a standstill.

While wording a corn husking mn-
chino

-

at his farm at Hadar Saturday
evening , John Krueger In some man-
ner

¬

allowed his hand to become on-

'angled
-

In the rollers of the machlno.
The entire hand was so mangled that
t was necessary to amputate four of

the fingers. The man suffered Intense
pain.

The automatic telephone company
has just Issued an attractive now di-

rectory.
¬

. Among other features Is an
Innovation In the printing of the rail-
road

¬

time tables In the book. The
directory shows 130 new names added
since the last ono was issued.

W. P. Ixgan was busy nearly nil day
Sunday answering the telephone , ow-
ing

¬

to the fact that a telephone num-
ber

¬

had been mixed up In a News
want ad. The News had an ad in for
a horse for sale , which was the cause
of It all. Answers came so fast that
Mr. Logan says If over he has any-
thing

¬

for sale he knows he can get It
hold by using News want ads. Mr-
.Frlrko

.

was the man doing the adver-
tising.

¬

.

Edgar Swanson of Hosklns was In
the city.

Miss Emma Wlchman of Ilndnr
called on friends hero.

Miss Lillian Marquardt , who has
been visiting at Pilgcr , has returned ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bolorsdorf
wore at Emerson visiting their sona.

F. Corklo of Tlldon was In the city'
visiting with his son , A. A. Corklo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. T. Reid wore at
Kent Siding on a duck hunting expedit-
ion.

¬

.

Miss Mablo Wills of Plain view was
in the city for a short time enrouto to
Wayne.-

Gcorgo

.

Spear , who has been in Corn-
Ing

-

, la. , visiting relatives , 1ms re ¬

turned-
.Ferdinand

.

Pofahl , Edward Pofahl
and Miss Ilattlo Pofahl spent Sunday
at Hosklns.-

H.

.

. E. Hardy went to the Jenkins
ranch , west of Madison , In his new
automobile.

Miss Bessie Hamilton went to Plain-
view , where she will visit friends for
a few weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Buchholz and daugh-
ter.

¬

. Miss Adclla Iluchliol/ , spent Sun-
day

¬

at Stanton.
Miss Lena Munstermnn and Miss

Emma Schult/ spent Sunday visiting
friends 'at Wayne.-

F.

.

. W. Juneman. former Union Pa.-

cIIlc
-

station agent at Madison , wan In
the city on business ,

Mrs , Njjj returned last evening from
LuciiH , la , , whore she has been visiting
her sister , who lias been very 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. W. E. Muiiuil and daughter ,

Miss Emma Ward , went to Minneap-
olis

¬

, where they will visit relatives for
a few days.

Charles Stewart , county attorney of
Pierce county , was in the city Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart had just returned from
Sioux City onroute home.

Henry Haaso and daughter , Miss
Ada Ilaase , Mrs. L. Pahn and daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Dora Pahn , spent Sunday
with relatives at Battle Creek-

.tount
.

M. C. Von Khnden has rcpur-
based

-
- the Paik hotel at Creigliton-
nnd will enlarge It.

George Plnntz , wtio lias been dis-
patching

¬

trains for the Northwestern
at the Junction for some years , has
been appointed night chief to suc-
ceed

¬

A. P. Larson , who will bo Chief
Dispatcher Sly's successor. Mr. Sly
leaves the service of the Northwest-
ern

¬

today on account of his health-
.Plainview

.

Republican : P. II. Peter-
son

¬

was at Norfolk Saturday , nnd took
an examination for a civil service Job
in the census department at Wash-
ington

-

, D. C. There is no man on
earth we would rather see get a posi-
tion

¬

of tiiat kind than Mr. Peterson.-
He

.

will certainly make good If ho suc-
ceeds

¬

in getting an appointment at
the nation's capital.-

Hallowe'en
.

was celebrated In Nor-
folk Saturday night in many ways by
the youngsters , who have made it a
point to paint artistic signs on all the
windows of business houses along Nor-
folk

¬

avenue. Many outhouses have
been thrown to the ground , gates , gate-
posts , display signs , billboards and ve-
hicles

¬

of all descriptions are among
the missing articles. One buggy was
found hanging across a largo billboard
and another was placed on the roof
of a business house In the downtown
district. No arrests were made , al-

though
¬

every citizen was appointed a
special officer by the mayor for this
one night.-

W.
.

. A. Baldwin of Omaha , was In the
city Saturday transacting business.

William Graves returned from
Cheyenne county Saturday.-

J.

.

. S. Smith and C. A. Smith wont
to Omaha on business Saturday.

Harry McFarland of Stanton , was
in the city on business Saturday.-
M.

.

. C. Thelsen , owner of the Camp
Dewey Telephone company , with lines
running northwest from Creigliton as
far as Butte , was in Norfolk Satur-
day

¬

on business. Mr. Theison order-
ed a new switchboard for the Croigh-
ton office some months ago but It has
not yet arrived. The boards there are
all filled up nnd It is Impossible to
add new subscribers until the addi-
tional board arrives.

Engineer Pearle Barrltt , who has
been working on the west end during
the stock season , has returned to Nor-
folk

¬

and will run out of bore now.
Samuel McFarlnnd of Madison , a

candidate for county cleik , visited the
shop boys hero today.

Miss Rebecca Duggan arrived homo
from her school In Plerco county Sat-
unlay

-

noon to spend the coming six
weeks , having been given tills lengthy
vacation on account of corn picking
time.Mrs.

. J. B. Jcnks left yesterday noon
for a brief visit In Omaha.

Frank Kroholor was taken suddenly
ill Saturday noon while at work , and
was removed to his homo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed F. Fisher went to-

Tlldon Saturday noon for a visit with
Mrs. Fisher's sister , Mrs. Lohtor Par

'
< or.

Mike J. LaVolIo , who Is working In-

Mobrara\ , spent Sunday with his fain

Fireman S. O. Rodesorko of Mis-
ourl

-

< Valley , spent Sunday with hlh-

am Ily.
Miss Cathoryn Campbelle , who Is

caching school In Pierce county , spent
Sunday with her aunt , Mrs. S. G. Sat
irleo.-

R.

.

. W. Watston arrived homo from
'hlcago Sunday noon , where ho passed
i successful examination for an engi-
neer.

¬

.

8. Wlsloy has resigned hlo position
hero as fireman and gone to Council
Bluffs.

Among the day's' out-of-town visitor*
In Norfolk worn : W. A. Davis , Kalr-
tax.

-

. S. 1)) . ; William Ellnson , Gregory ,

8. I ) . ; Herman Rungo , Plurco ; Will-
lam Calhihan. Battle Creek ; Florence
( Mute , Hulto ; Nora Mark , Lynch ;
I.ydla Maslii-k , lynch ; I * G. Cameron ,

Scotts Bluff : J. E. Aglor , Waynu ; Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Hamilton , Lamm , 8.

,1) . ; Frank II. Jackson , Dallas , S. I) . ;
E. A. Gunthnor. Dallas , H. I ) . ; F. W.
KcRor. Giogory. S. D. ; W. II. Green ,
Creigliton ; F. W. Rathman. Dallas , 8.-

D.
.

. ; M. C. llo'uiiison.' St. Charles ;
Gladys S. Jones. Hi-rrlck. S. D. ; Latta-
Balloy.j

. Fairfax. H. D. ; A. E. Ward ,

Madison ; E. 0. Barnum and wife , Dal¬

las , S. D. ; Joe Wright. Battle Crook ;
' C. P. Quint ) , Ewlng ; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
nil-hop , Gregory ; Willis E. Rend , Mad-
ison ; J. E. Coroly , Battle Crook.

Finding It without the belli of ttxj
want ads takes too long !

Begin War on Rebels.-
Mnnngu

.

, Nicaragua , Nov. L The
goveinment has begun active opera-
tions

¬

against the icbols. The latter
hn\o nhnildunod ono of their postn
leaving It mined with dynamite. A
warning piobably saved the army from
ilostructlon. Large quant Hies of dyna-
mite and other destructive machinery
were captured.

Notice to Creditors.
The state of Nebraska , Mndlso *

county , ss.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Carl
Raguse , deceased. Notice Is hereby
given to all persons having claims and
demands against Carl Ragune , late of
said Madison county , deceased , that
the time fixed for filing claims against
said estate Is six months from the 25th
day of October. 1909. All such per-
sons

¬

are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the county
judge of said county at his olllco In
the city of Madronin said Madison
county , on or before the 2Cth day of
April , 1910 , and that all claims so filed
will bo heard Uoforo said Judge on the
20th day of April , 1910 , at 1 o'clock'

IK-

in. . Augusta Raguso is the executrix
of the estate ,

It is further ordered that notice to
all persons interested In said estate
bo given by publishing a copy of thin
older in the Norfolk Weekly News-
Journal , a weekly newspaper printed/
published and circulating in said coun-
ty

¬

, for four consecutive weeks prior to
said day of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal this 13th
day of October , A. D. 1909.

( Seal ) wm. Bates ,

County Judge.

Notice of Incorporation. \Notice Is hereby given that artlclea-
nf incorporation of tuo Norfolk Ice
Cream and Cone company have been
duly filed.

The name of the corporation Is Nor ¬

folk Ice Cream and Cone company.
The principal place of transacting
business is at Norfolk , Nebraska. Thegeneral nature of the business to be
transacted , Is to bo the manufacture of
Ice cream and Ice cream cones , andthe sale thereof , either at wholesale
or at retail ; the purchasing and selling
of milk and cream ; the manufacture
of ices and the purchasing and selling
of all soda fountain supplies. The
amount of the capital stock authorized
Is 10000.00 , $0,000 of which must be
paid in at the time of commencing
buslnesF. Business is to be com-
menced

¬

on November 1 , 1909 , and ter-
minate

¬

In twenty-five years. The high-
est

¬

amount of Indebtedness or liabil ¬

ity to vhich the corporation shall ntany tljie subject Itself shall not bo
more than two-thirds of the capital
stocA paid in. The affairs of the cor-
poration

¬

are to be directed by a board
of directors , president , vice president ,
sof.retary nnd treasurer.'-

VANTED

.

Sm-ecbs Magazine 10
ono with expeifence , nut would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; s ; lary 1.50 per day ,
quires the services of a man in Nor-
folk to Ifik after expiring subscrip
tions and tn secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective

¬

; position permanent ; prefc"
with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Rooiu
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now
Vork.
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